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VOL. DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 1!, 1007. No. Oo
DEMING'S NEW
RAILROAD
Will Follow an Old Pioneer
Survey.
Mention is made of a project-
ed railroad from Memphis
.
to
Sonora by way of Dona Ana,
N. M., Cook's Peak and the Flo-
rida mountains. It is nearly 30
years since this route began to
be talked of seriously for a rail-
road, and a part of it was sur-
veyed by the original Texas &
Pacific reconnoisance parties.
Further back than that, away
back in the '40s, army engineers
recommended this route for a
railroad. At that time there was
no railroad west of Pittsburg and
Buffalo, but those wise old pio-
neers caw with sharper eyes than
we possess nowadays.
It is unthinkable that a rail-
road should be built so near to
El Paso without entering this
city, for every advantage that
could be found on the route sug
gested could aUo be found here.
But it is interesting to note that
the proposed line would for ;i
long distance follow one of the
most famous old trails in Amer-
ican history. The Old Butter-fiel- d
road, crossing the Pcco3 at
Immigrant crossing, passed
around the nose of the Guada-Inpe- s,
and on west through the
Cornudas and the Huecos, to
Dona Ana, a few miles above
what is now Las Cruces. Then
it took off toward Cook's Peak
and the headwaters of the Gila,
thence by way of Yuma to the
coast. Later the main road from
he east was brought to the
present site of El Paso, but the
b'g trail still struck out from the
Kio Grande valley at Dona Ana.
A part of the old route will be
used by any road that builds
across the Panhandle and by
way of the Pecos valley to LI
Paso. Thus within a few years
we shall see coming true the pi
of the old army engi-
neers, made CO years ago. El
Paso Herald.
Mr. Thos.Hudson is heme from
California.
Miss Elizabeth Waddill enter-
tained last Friday afternoon.
R. Rwanzy, the Cash Lumber
Man, has all new stock and
good material.
Mrs. leles, of Taylor, Tex., who
is here visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. J. Bennett, ha3 gone to Cloud- -'
croft for a short visit.
o.
Will carry a
O.
Died on the Train.
Frederick Butterfield, aged 33
years, died on the Golden State
Limited from the we3t, shortly
after it left here Friday after-
noon, of consumption.
The young man was on his way
from Yuma, Ariz., to his old
home in Waterloo, Iowa, and was
returning to his native state to
die at the home of his parents.
Mis condition was serious when
he boarded the train at Yuma,
and he gradually became weaker,
until, when at a point between
here and the Pass City, the fear-
ful malady achieved it3 grim tri-
umph.
The body was sent to Waterloo
yesterday by El Paso
Mr. N. A. Piolich has returned
from a pleasant outing at the
Mimbres Hot Springs.
Jack Tidmore 3 taking a lay-
off from his position in Clark's
storo on account of sickness.
For good, pure home-mad- e
lard call at II. Myer's Meat
Market.
J. W. Foster ta expected here ton, the Georgia sailed back for
sometime during the month from the target grounds of Province-Saban- a,
Texas. He will visit his ton.
daughter and son here. How the powder became igi.i'.- -
ed is not yet known, but theMrs. J. T. Warren has return- - L.
'
cd home from a two and a half
months' visit at Globe, Ariz.,
with her daughter, Mrs. Black-
ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Watkina en-
tertained a few friends Wednes
day evening at their beautiful!
ranch home in honor of Mr. Wm.
Edwards, of El Paso.
The open season for doves be-
gan Monday. A number of
shootists have been afloat as a
result this week.
Mrs. Ben Meridith.of Portland,
Oregon, leaves for Los Angele3,
Cal., Sunday. Mrs. Mcridith has
been enjoying a pleasant visit in
our city with her sister, Mrs.
Dr. Moir.
for a short visit to Mn. Roda's
sister, Mrs. W. K. Merrill. They
are on their way home from a
visit at Detroit, Mich.
Mr. V. E. Walker and family
have arrived in Doming from
Tallahassee, Fla., and are stop-
ping at Lester House. Mr.
Walker has accepted a position
as telegraph operator with
S. P.
SHIPPj
Has opened a
NEW DRY GOODS
STORE
In the Clark Building'
formerly occupied as Marconi Bar
Dry Goods,
Notions,
line of
vShoes, HatsEtc, Etc.
iS H I P P
.
J Will goods at" Lowest Prices for Cash Only
J Gall and see my goods. A jwrtion of your
trade will be appreciated
Yours for Business
L.
general
EXPLOSION ON
BATTLESHIP
Georgia Kills Eight of the
Crew.
Boston, ló.-- By the ex-
plosion of a case of powder in the
hands of a gunner in the after
superimposed turret of the bat-
tleship Georgia, in Massachusetts
bay today, eight men were killed
and fifteen injured. Not one
of the persons in the turret es-
caped uninjured.
The accident occurred while
the battleship was several miles
off Provinceton, and the men
were engaged in target practice,
together with other vessels of
battleship squadron of the At-
lantic fleet. The powder had just
been taken from the ammunition
hoist to load an eight-inc- h gun.
It was seen to be burning and in
an instant it had exploded in the
very face of the loader of the
gun. No damage wa3 dono to:
the vessel, as the powder was i
not confined, and early this even- -
ing, under orders from Washir.g- -
inoory new at me navy yam is
that it was set oír by a spark
from the smokestack of the
warship. Immediately after
the accident the Georgia headed
for the Charleston navy yard.
There the dead and injured were
taken ashore, the wounded men
being conveyed to the naval hos-
pital at Chelsea.
The Georgia is one of the new-
est battleships of the navy, hav
ing been in commission only
about ten months.
Pierce Hughes returned Sun-
day from the Hyatt ranch.
MissMattio MoVanan, of So-
par, N. M.,was a Doming visitor
Sunday.
i
Mrs. Ilallio Ward left last
;
If you want to make pies like '
niowier useu io mane, iuv vonr
lard at II. Myer's Meat Market.
Guaranteed to be absolutely pure.
Dr. King and daughter, Miss
Emma Gene, left last week for
Brown wood, Texas.
Railroad Men! We want your
Overalls and want them bad.
--
oc
a suit.
Dm ing Steam Laundry.
There were a number who at-
tended the dance out at Upton's
ranch from Doming and all re-
port one glorious good time.
P.rlght Sutton, who 3 now a
Mr. and Mrs. W. Boda, of''k for Clouderoft, N. M.f to
Oakland, Cal., are in the citv I'onJ some v.t cks.
the
the
sell
July
the
a
layotr. Bright says railroading
is just the only system.
Mrs. Mattie Cox and sister,
Miss Maud Hughes, will leave
the 1st of August for their homo
in Missouri, where they vis-
it for some months.
Mr. O. L. Shipp has an open- -
ing announcement or ins new
store in today's paper. Read it
carefully and call to see his stock
and learn prices. His stock
new and just from the Eastern
markct3.
Pure, home-mad- e lard at H.
Myer's Meat
President of France At
Taris, France, July 15. Dur-
ing the celebration of the na-
tional fete yesterday, a naval
reservist named Leon Maille, be-
lieved to be suffering from man-
ia, fired two shots at president
Fallieres. Neither shot took ef -
feet and Maillj was at once
rested.
A. MAHONEY
Hardware
Furniture, Gasoline Engines,
& ---'v -- v.) , o
ients, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition
Barb Wire, Iron
a rA M
DEMING, -
urautasaanc
Postoake Named for Hero.
Washington, July 13. -- The
name of the late Ensign Worth
Pagloy, the first naval o.'Iicer kill-
ed during the war with Spain,
ha.--, been given to the United
States puEtoiTice established at
the Guantanamo naval station.
Misses Minnie Lewis May
Drowning are spending this week
up at the Mimbres Hot Springs.
Mr. F. H. Lerchen, of the big
smelter, was in El Paso this week
looking after mailers of business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Ely
entertained Monday night.
happy assembly ef fLni!s ir.- -
vr.ded their utti uetivu suburban
wmSt
Horace Iioyrs, ef Fayette-vill- e,
Ark., who putting the
elixir of life in the gasoline en-
gines on Mr. Al Watkins' raneln-s- ,
was in town Tuesday. The
young man saya ho is having
th'j time of !i3 life.
Some fond mothers will be be-
wailing the loss of their precious
s jns, and of course I ho blame
will all be laid to ilu railroad
company. Last Sunday evening
there was noticed as many as
four five boys jumping1 on and
oeuer arn our boys uotoro
it is too late.
C. I). Bosworlh, who has been
Southern Pacific agent at Ikm-in,- :
for many years, has resigned,
and W. Hollingsworth has been
appointed in his phuv. Mr.
hoi inirswort i lwii m .nni-ihunr- :
for some time in the employ of
the Southern Pacific, and his
many friends here will bo glad
to know of his advancement. -
Lordsburg Liberal.
uiu-iieug-
uraKcmanontnoA.;"-'"'"'-
T. & S. V., is taking few days' passenger trains. Mothers, you
will
his
is
Market.
Shot
nr
and
A
is
or
'p
& Cold Ave.
1
- - NEW MEXICO
Saloons Closed.
Saloons all over Texas are now
closed as light as a clam accord-
ing to the new law just gone
into ell'cet. The saloons will be
out of basinet iw abuut twenty
days. Most of the saloon keep-
ers arc observing the law.
Miss I.atettia Graham is home
from a two months' visit with
relatives and friends at San
Marcial.
Judge Chapman has strter
moved about willi undue care
this Week on account of having
i'site a iM oy au!;!o.
Put:- r! v l;.o l:::i:; Steam
I.a:'i:;V. ti. rJ.y 1. n us ijarease Ihe úz: ef i ,;r p!;.:;t.
D Moran lias purchased J.
A. Moloney's pair of tine little
punios for las family. They
make a l.ar.dsonvj little team of
ilriveis.
The S 'lit horn Kestaurar.t on Sil-
ver Ave. is now operating i:nl'r
new iv.anage:v.ent. The proprie-
tors are experience restaurant
men and The Southern will ex-
tend its patrons every courtesy
and furnish the best the market
aliords for its tables. Give The
Southern a call.
Mrs. Ellon Miller arrive in
the ci'.y hut Saturday from her
Km, for a
,,rotr:u-te- l visit with her brother,
Wavne Ihrlinir. Mrs. MilW
may possibly malic Doming her
home.
Pearson Rador, one of the old-
est and best known engineers on
this division of the S i ., men in
LI Paso Simdav. Ho had boon
a t-- t. .. . . u i i... i
JACK DYMOND
his demise.
N.
FIRE INSURANCE
Windmills
I
Corrugated
Miraculous Escape.
Springfield. O., July 13. -- While
operating an airship at a height
of 7.ÍKXJ feet here tonight, Gail
Robinson, a Buffalo, N. Y., aero-
naut, had a thrilling experience.
The propeller of his airship was
accidentally thrown against the
gas bag, which was cut open,
letting the gas escape. The ga
took lire and the machine began
to fall. Robinson climbed quick-
ly to the top of the propeller
which "up-ende- d" the balloon,
forming a sort of parachute,
which caught the air, letting the
machine and its operator descend
to the ground. The ac
cidci.t was witnessed by sevcrafl
thousand persons.
Pedro Millos, a Spaniard direct
from Galh cia. Spain, was a caller
at our cilice Monday.
Small & Thompson shipped out
five cars of horses to the Pan-
handle from here first of the
week. They were a fine buucli
of animals.
Mr. L'd Utz. a progressive
farmer of the great Hondale
I country, called pleasantly on us
Tuesday while in the city. Mr.
Utz has juat put the finishing
touches on his new residence
and is generally getting his
valuable claim in firs. Udass Rhav
Considerable other improvements
are being made around Hondalc.
Cleaning and repairing neatly
done by a tailor of many years
experience. oeu. Uiftrich at
L. . Simmon s Tailor Shop.
' ", .
nun i tsee wny ino ooys don c
tackle the El Paso team. The
Pass City aggregation is
stilt but we want something be- -
sides a complete walkover al
ways.
"The Yellow Holly"
Tho prcat drtective story lv that
prince of detective story writers, Wrgus
Hum.i.U now running in th columna of
The Kl Paso Herald. i you don't want
to miss the best story of the yeor.don't
tn'm a copy of The HeraiJ. Pltce your
order todty with your news dealer or
send your uulrription direct to the
department of Tie Ht-raJ- U
I'iuo, Texas.
been gradually growing weaker. J 1 7fmf destroyed) the
'.Mr. of;1Rad,r had a number
' Ioxean he' know"friends hf.fuh. asamong the railroad bovs
here who will bo 8m. 't L,,e i'una n. the Same ,list
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D. ttlRfiSE,ElUr an FroprUtsr
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR.
Published Every Friday.
EnUrad March 18, 1903, t poituflW In Dmn
Jtf. IL, wooed-fl- swttrr, itiulrr act ui cuSrMttfiiwhl, U7.
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"ARBUCKLE" TO THE BREECH
Mr, Eprrojt:A "subscriber
pt the Headlight launched fourth
n last week's issue of that noble
and enlightening periodical, in a
desultory and disjointed article
on his honor, Judge Cooke Chap- -
rnan, because, forsooth, the hon
rabie And honored servant of the
people had dared to embellish an
intelligent and sensible adver
tisement of an honorable and
legitimate business with a "wood
cut" of a face that has been
made famous to the inhabitants
of this neck of the plains under
the soubriquet of "Arbuckle."
It seems that the doughty
subscriber, in looking over the
columns of The Graphic, dis-
covered this evidence of the
printer's art, and though he
assures us that he had read
every line of print, big and lit-
tle, including the patent medi-
cine ''ads," he found no excuse
for the appearance of the picture
of "Arbuckle."
In truth, jealousy and hatred
contaminate the cerebral devel-
opment of some individuals to
that extent that they are reduc-
ed to the plain of the lower ani-
mals, and the picture of our ef-
ficient Judge acted in the same
manner as a red rag. The bull
pawed the earth upon his own
back, bellowed and shut his eyes
for the charge, "and cut a most
pobie caper before high heaven
And the people." Had he re
tained his natural instincts of
higher animal life, cultivated
from the countless centuries since
his ancestors roamed the jungle
or clambered among the ante-deluvi-an
branches, he would have
noticed that immediately by this
well executed picture of the
''Judge" was a well written "ad"
pot in large display type, setting
fourth the fact that the Honor
ble Justice of the Peace was
making an earnest effort to aug
ment the remunerations of
poorly paid public officer by of
ferine for sale. "The best bar
gains in Doming real estate, both
residence and business proper
ties," and incidentally increas
ing the population and prosper
ty of the community in which
he resides.
We really believe the author
of "What Arbuckle" had been
reading patent medicine "ads'
And dope, else
nurry or a Drain storm wouia
hardly have occurred. If he
woult be by a very
ycung deciple of the art of con-polatio- n,
he might find some re-
lief for his lacerated feelings
and distempered mind from the
cooling effects of Snow liniment,
the "ad" which he probably saw
jn the columns of The Graphic.
if he must take an internal
remedy for the relief of a dis-
temper, that develops such un-
usual external manifestations, he
might try a little "Ilorehound"
pyrup that is highly recommend
ed for whooping cough, croup
and other maladies of
the immature, and leave off Dr.
Dippy's Dissipating Dyspeptic
Deeenerator for a while and
try the effect.
Surely some of the mushrooms
that grow so rapidly have devel;
oDed in the brain of this Sir
Knight of the Pen, and destroy
ed the centers of this useful mem
her of animal life that enables
humps to discern print, for he
could only spe a picture. Or
possjbjy he has delved no deep
nthe dusty tombs of mystic
ore and poetic fancy, such
sordid earthly things as real es
tate advertisements no longer
make an impression on his won
dertul mind., for he summons
t
the genii's povrer from "Arabian
Knights" and fabled won
ders of 3sop, to make this poor
harmless picture of one of our
best citizens shine fourth in the
effulgent splendors of a halo of
glory, and smile with smile3 that
chase themselves from heart to
lip "Like young goats scamper
ing over a stable roof," Verily
this is kiddish fancy in a most
wonderful gambol, It is a great
pity that the renowned Samuel
Johnson and the immortal Wil-
liam Shakespeare could not en-
joy, with our mortal George,
these wonderful flights of fancy.
If the writer of the article in
question would come down off
his perch of ancient history and
mediaeval literature, and drop
out of his airship of poetic aerial
flight, and read the current lit-
erature of the present age,
the time he employs in
reading patent medicine adver-
tisements to looking over the
more substantial iacis as set
ourth in the daily and weekly
newspapers, ne win see many
uch "ads" as he has seen fit to
1 1grow numorous over, auorneu
with the pictures of the honest
gentlemen who wish to attract
the attention of the general pub- -
ic to the fact thst they have
real estate and other commodities
for sale.
Some little disturbance has
een created in the brain of this
iterary genius over the origin
of the appellation that has re
cently attached itself to the good
name of Judge Chapman. We
would like to enlighten the writer
on this subject for his peace of
mind, and assure him that as
'Old Hickory" clung to Jackson,
'The Rail Splitter" to Lincoln,
'Old Rough and Ready" to Tay--
or, so will AruucKie cling to
Chapman, and as the gallant
cowboy sips the good old harm- -
ess stimulant that keep3 his eyes
opeo during the long hours of
midnieht watch, his mind will
often revert to the honest face
that dispenses Justice without
partiality. The railroad man
will remember him when he re-
moves the top from his honest
pail and catches the sweet per
fume of "Arbuckle." The la-
borer will raise his eyes to the
Giver of every good and perfect
gift, and as the refreshing li
quid trickles down his throat,
will murmur "Arbuckle." The
faithful nurse will sip the
strength-renewin- g beverage
while she watches the stricken
patient through the long night
vigil and whisper "Arbuckle."
A few of the dainty denizens
dwelling in pampered ease may
denounce the wholesome product,
but the bone and sinew of the
nation, the hope of its prosperity,
and the defenders of its honor,
taking the or thiscoming from the highways and
advised
Or
explosive
that
the
im-
proving
the hedges; the homes of comfort
and the cottages of honest toil
ers, will ever sing the praises of
'Arbuckle" as a synonym for
honest, faithful, reliable and ef
ficient service.
And from the time Cooke Chap
man as a little boy "made frog
houses in the sand" until the
present ripe old age," when
his watchful eye and honest ef
forts are toward the betterment
of our homes, there is not one
blot upon his fair escutcheon, and
now when the sunshine of this
honorable life is fading into
sunset across which no clouds
are drifting save those of adverse
fate, why should he not add to
the comforts of an honorable old
age the small emoluments cma
nating from the honest calling of
real estate agent, and adorn the
pages of a good newspaper with
the picture of his honest face?
Brother Shakespeare, drink
cup of Arbuckle and wake up to
the reading of your proof-shee- ts
Do a little censoring of articles
that emanate from the pen
subscribers who cannot see large
capitals with black faces.
''On, Stanley, onj" Charge
Subscriber, charge! "There
another Richmond in the field!
Reader.
f.
THE
'ino Kiioct-on- t Bloir.
Tbo blow which knoclud out Corhetl
as a rtvelatlun to tb prlzs fighter.
From U10 KMrlivm days of th ring the
knock-ou- t blow was aimed (or tli Jaw.
tú tempi or the Jugular vein. Stomach
punche! wera thrown In to worry and
weary the fighter, but If a aolcittillc mau
had luid ore of the old flghb-- that the
tuuet vulnerable ol wm the rcpUm of
the stouiscli, he'd have laughed at hliu
for an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce I bringing
boar to the public a parallel fact; that
the; iVraacls the most vulnerable orpsn
out oPthe prn ring as well as Ir. It. We
protect Yur hurtts, lb mats, feet and lungs,
but thc'JÜhmWWe are utterly Indiffer-
ent to, until dlttMAhniis the solar plexus
nd knocks usoutT MiVe V"urMpmrh
sound and atroné bv Uni. u- -' fu, Do'I(T
I'h'rye'j 4j Qjd ji ,MVt? ','v! ' !" ' v ry . Tn3
vou rívieci vourpiriu vWr ni-- rl AiTiTtr-a.- 1
W Mint, "lioMcn Muulcal Discovery
cures "eíK stomach," Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im-
puro lilirnd and o'.ln r tllscn of the ór-
gano of digestion and nutrition.
The"i;ohlrn Mttllcnl Plseoveryha
specific curativo elluit upon all mucous
surfaces and heneo cures catarrh, no
blatter whero locab-- or what stage It
may havo reached. In Nasal Culnrrh It
Is well to cleunco the puniigos with Dr.
Sage's CaUrrh Rctwdy fluid while usliiif
the " DWouvery " as a constitutional rem-
edy. Why thn "liohleli Medlcul Discov-
ery "fur'' catarrhal iIIsoum', b of thn
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvli
organs will U plain to you If you will
read a booklet of extracts from the writ-
ing of eminent l ituihorltle, en-
dorsing Its liinr-dl'ii- ami explulnlntf
their curativo properties. It I tnulhil
Jrrt on re.iiehU AiUlrew Dr. 11. V. Tlen e.
lliifTalo. N. Y. This booklet gives all the
Ingredients entering Into Dr. l'lerci-'-
medicine fnm which It w 111 Ih ikh-i- i that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, puro,
trlph-rclin- ed glycerine tiring ntl Instead.
Dr. 1'ler.e's cn-n- t thoiiMnd-tiSR- Illus
trated Common N'iw MmIIcuI AiIvit
will liewnt free. pa for '1 one-ren- t
ninmps, or cloth hound fur 31 sump.
Address Dr. rkreu as ubuvc.
uñmm
DEMING GRAPHIC
fkcursions
Jamestown r.xixwtnn. Very
low rates via Santa Fe. Inquire
D. A. Creamer, Agt.
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.
PH0NI 103.
W. I. Graham
DEMING, N. M.
A careful
wife will always
1 1 -- i
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
A Positive Cure For
Rheumatism, Cuts, Old Sores,
Sprains, Wound, Stiff Joints,
Corns, Bunions an4 all Ills.
SHE KNOWS.
Mrs. C. II. Runyon, Stan-brrr- y.
Mo. writes: I hnvo
UHd Snow Liniment and enn't
any enough for it, for IUicu-matlft- in
and all palna. It Is
the moHt uwful intxllclno to
hnvo in the bouse."
Three Sizes 25c, 80c, $1.00
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Sold and Recommended by
SOLD BY PA LACK DRUG STORE
; Brewery
C oaloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
5 Best Quality of
Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND
JOHN DECKERT
4
n 'S. i 1. .mi AN i. til. 1 1., i V. ....HALF PRICE. mow , u.... .
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR
Office in Baker Block, Spruce St,
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W
Otiles in Muhoney block.
Spruce St. Domina-- N.
A. A, TEMKE.
Attohnky--At-La-
City Hull. ::- -:: Deminjr, N. M.
JAMES S. FIELDER
Attorney-at-La- w.
Deming, New Mexico.
Will practice in tho courts of New
Mexico, Arizona and Texas.
RALPH C ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St. Doming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
New Mexico.Deminpr, - -
I. M. Sm:u J. B. Barbee
Dits. Steed & Barbee
Physicians and Surgeons.
Office Phone 80 Residence 4 and 81
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
rilYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 72.
Have your even carefully tested and
glutei correctly linea ui Dome.
JUDGE
PARKER
PENS
BY TIIEin
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are the "pent of
pleasure."
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It is the name of a
patented Improve-me- nt
used exclu-
sively the Parker Ten
which prevents leaking
or soiling. It's a kkhI
habit to form Hint of
using a Parker i'en.
Com in and Ui
tu 4hoto you
W. P.Tossell.
PHONE No. 50.
The Charming; Woman
is not necessarily one of perfect form
and fíiturcs. Many a plain woman
who could never serve as an artist's
model, possesses those rare qualities
that all the world admires: neatni ss,
clear eyes, clet.n, smooth skin and that
sprightlinrss of step and action that ac-
company Rood health, A physically
weak woman Is never attractive, not
even to herself. Klectric Hitters re
store weak women, give strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety min,
beautiful complexion. Guaranteed at
All Druggist C0c.
iiing Lee,
est
Deming,
to
tu
Fino new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
Lcbt cundies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN
ESE funcy articles at low
prices.
Muhoney Duiuiinc, Silver Avenue
N. M.
STAR I
S DAIRY
WF. SEM. ONLY TURF. MILK
TO OUK CUSTOMEUS.
WILL DELIVER IN HOTTLES
nu im mil w Ti-- suit tiii,
rURCIIASEIt : : : ; :g
J. F. WILSON, Proprietor
OjUartj Location biunks at tliir tilic
In. a. boli g h
DKALER IN
Dry Goods. Clothing',
Hats, Caps. Boots, Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
saddlery, whips and spurs
MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY UOOT-SE- ND FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Agent for R. T. Frailer ruello Saddles
Deming', New Mexico fl
A MAN MAY EARN
ft I'linrily snlur- y- may coiniiinml the LilicKt wn;;ri of his trade
lit) inny 1 ft liti o, tlir'nin hiiMiti'H' in fariiiliii.', ttxlriáug or
if h kjh ihIh nil hi jiimicy I c in a desperately
I'txiriumi. H will iciiiain in Kicilv until he I thm to bunk u
li t'.i i f lis ai i;íii;;h muí rrci.to n MurphiM finul for the doy of al-v- i
mid J rii.!f f'T tlu un nxhu tivo yiiUH of inlvnuceJ Bgt
Ymi kix.w tlijx i Uve. Aic yosi till Myiuí, ' N xt wuk I U1 1.
fiiii to out nwny a little niHiif y:" NOW is the lime. Kery dny
nmntH. Wr wnnt ynti to oj en yotir hnnk amount , und it
inattem not l:i.w lit lie you htart villi. Vcvill;ie you a hank
Imok mid it Niipply of chfvkH. Weolftryou au. outi: safety and
will aj'i rtci.ite your I'liticiine.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under tho supervision of the United States Government.)
Deming New Mexico.
A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished. Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoflice. No con-
sumptives taken. ? X? & j&
MRS. W. R. MERRILL. Prop.
Phone 53. Deming, N. M.
f J. Si.oat Passkt, Pm't.
CJ Juiin CuRlKTT. Vic Pm't.
L. 11. Brown. CwiWirr.
A. C Raitiíel A' I Cttkkrr
The Banh of Deming
Transacts a general banKlng business
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.
yv:i,ra:
Take the Santa Fe for all points
North, East and West. Trains
that are models of comfort, clean
and attractive in every respect.
Harvey Eating Houses and Dining Car ser-
vice. Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of
folders, time tables, etc., mailed by
D. A. CREAMER, Agt.,Demintf, N. Mex.
PARR and TACKETT
Dealers in
Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranchos and town property bought and sold
on Commission. Sec us rec;ar(ling the entry of
ands near Deming. We will gladly show you the
lands now oppn to entry. y V V
Office: Silver Ave. X? Next Door to Suasct Hotel
Phono 173. UCNING, NEW MEXICO
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The range is needing rain
badly.
Pan Halliaway was in the city
Sunday.
! I)ts of rain signa but very
little weeping of the elements.
.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Mr. W. V. Miller has accepted
a position in J. D. llodgdon's
store.
; Mr. Dwight Stevens wai cor-
dially giected by his friends here
Saturday.
Dry batteries and indestructible gas-ke-
and iuckintf for gan fnicineti.
3-- tf Knowlkh & KOUND.
Mrs. Dr. Moir left first of the
week for California to spend sev
eral weeks.
New Ignitor Points at
Knuwlks & Roland's.
Jimmie Dunn was in the city
Saturday from El l'aso on a short
business stay.
A Happy Han
la Amo F. Klnjr, of Port Byron.N.Y.,
ttiyearsof af J ; Hince a soroon hid Iiy.
which hud troubled him the greater
part of hia life, ha.-- been entirely heubd
by Uucklen's Arnica Salvo; the world'
uieat healer of Sop h, Hums, Cuín,
Wound and Tiles. Guaranteed by All
Druggist. 1'rice 2j cent.
Mr. J. J. JeiTers made a trip
to Faywood Saturday, combining
business with pleasure.
Pump Tor Sale.
1 miner's sinking pump for
sale; size, 7x?.Jxl2, regular fitted,
complete, almost new. Can be
seen at W. J. Graham's repair
shop. Phone 103. Can be brought
at a bargain.
Mr. E. L Worrell has joined
his family in California for a
short visit before returning home
with them.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Haswell
have arrived, in the city from
Oklahoma and in all probability
will locate in the valley.
Deafaeei Caaael be Cared
liv of nt!ltlona aa roinní rh Ou.1- -.
,'a.ml portion of th our. 1 iitrv i nil on . .ty to
t ura that U I. y ronititmmnal r.MH-di- M.
IWefnMa in rauaol by an Inllamnil conilitKn
vt the muroue limns of the Kuitacliian Tub.
When thin lubt it inflamad you have a rumblitur
euund i r linprfort hearing, ami trlivn it la fntirr--
ly ckxJ IVefn tht rmult.init unlr.i tli in.
lUnuiialion ran Iw taken out and thin tut- - nhml
to lu normal condition, hearing will billroyl
furrvrr.nine ra out of I in ar caiinad by Catarrh
whlra U not hint but an inflamad condition of the
nuroun lurfact-'-.
Wa will atv One Hundrxl tVllara for any ca
of toadme by catarrh) thai rai.i o'. br
rurad by Hall'i Catarrh Cur. Send for cirt'ulara.
F. J. CHtNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
SoM by DruauUta.
Take Hall' r'amily f ilia for conatlpation.
The friends here of Mr. John
Langston, the well known ranch
man of Cambray, will be sorry to
learn he is quite indisposed.
A handsome glass shade for
electric lights, known as the
Holophane shade, is being used
by a number of our merchants
Man Zan Tile Remedy romes put up
in a collapsible tube with a nozzle.
Kasy to apply riht where tho soreness
and inflammation exists. It relieves at
once blind. bleedine, itchinr orurolrud
ing piles. Guaranteed. Sold by J. A.
Kinnear & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell were in the
city Saturday guests of Prof.
and Mrs. Salyer. They reside at
Gage and have a number of
frienda here.
Several desirable residence lots
for sale. Inquire of W. P. TOSSILL
Mr. E. L. Fisher has h3 new
pump plant nicely installed on
his claim two miles south of
town, lie informs us that it
works like a charm,
A Memorable Day.
One of tho days we remember with
pleasure, as well as with prolit to our
health, is the one on which wo became
uruuainted with Dr. King's New Life
l'ilbt, the painless purifiers that cure
heudache and biliousness, and keep the
bowels right. -- 5c. at All Druggists.
Uncle Dillie Birchfield spent
several days in the city this
week. Uncle Billie's numerous
friends here are always glad
to see him come to town.
Roich Leupold
CONTUACTOUS
and LU1LDEUS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Putting in the Laterals.
The big irrigation ditch hav-
ing been completed, the laterals
are now being put in and the
farmers will soon be head over
heels in work.
Kelly Phillips, the champion
roper of this country.and a pop-
ular young stockman, was a
pleasant caller last Saturday.
Kelly was feeling pretty good
over his victory at Juarez.
Long' Lift t it Kin !
popular cry Kuroppsn in
couiitrieswhilii uyof,., ..
thu in ought
King a New Dutrovory, Kuitf of Tlirout
Lung Kemeditwl" of which Mr.
Kyutr raine, iruro, aiush., tays:
to give immediate re-
lief to curo u couh or
cold." Mrs. 1'uinu's is shared
by a majority of inha'utants of
New Discovery
weak lungs sore tliroals ufter nil
other have failed; for
colds proven
Guaranteed by All DrugguU. 5Uc
Trial Dottles
J. Wilson, a ' repairer
with the had hli
ighteyo painfully hurt few
ago a of
in it. The injury has
Mr. Wilson no suf-
fering.
Mr. nnd Mrs. and
iliss Hatson, who been
rusticating on the dila for
some tlirec returned
íomc last Friday evening.
a most enjoyable outing.
Kinnear Cc.
Drugg'ist et
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given
Prescription Department.
Mr. Dietrich.of Milwaukee,
who will charge
Mr. Simmon's busi-
ness during Mr. Simmon's
sence in Washington, C, has
arrived in the Mr. Dietrich
has reputation oi a
workman.
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recommend it lo mothers. Hoar.-it-nuns- . I
counh. croup yii'ld quirkly. Kfc;i i. '
on hand. Sold by J. A. Kinnear & Co. ; Tallt th
Dave Olson, Fred Browning
.r'V-hi-
Weeks IHarrhoi--
famous Deing
well known young men the
of community would
get over it should be
devoured by some wild animal.
keep your skinned, boys.
N
J1NOT1CL;
Water Users arc re-
quested use water
irrigating after S:l)0
p. m. during the week,
and use it all for
irrigating on Sundays.
It is necessary make
these rules order
have protection from
fire during the nights.
Deming City Water Co.
Deming
Restaurant
the most up-to-da- te
Restaurant the City.
Good, wholesome cook-
ing a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a
Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Stlvtt Aft.
Msit Doer to PsUtf
1 i i F, D l M I N C C APííJC
Famous Mimbres Hot Springs.
Mrs. Emma Whitson and Prof.
Mark Johnson, tho piano tuner,
returned yesterday from a
down the Mimbres on business
connected with the Whitson Mu-
sic of Albuquerque. They
spent five at the Mimbres
Hot Springs and declare that the
springM are the most wonderful
they have ever seen. Mrs. Whit-
son is enthusiastic over the place
and thinks it will be but a few
years until the springs will be
tl.o throughout of the most
in Ani'ricii, tlm States.
the
a
getting
to be a hundred room hotel
right declared the lady in
conversation with the Kntcrpri.se.
"It would be filled the'
time. Major Kmc st sets the fin-
est table I ever down to, and
the accommodations in other re-
spects are strictly class. The
hotel cruwded to its full ca-
pacity while we wore there and
I was inarmed it has been
filled all spring and summer. It
Is certainly a wonderful place."
Silver City Knlerprise.
Fresh, lwciou rtrawberries at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Off for South America.
Mr. Ij. II. (ledge, one of the
known yotin-- i cattlemen of
tli'u part of New Mexico, left
Monday for New York, where he
take a steamer Nuillt
America. Mr. Cedge will be ab-
sent in country for a
or more i.i tho interest of his
big cattle business.
Fre-d- i, luscious strawberries at.
Meyer's Meat Market.
Hone FalU with Cowboy.
Warren Snow, a popular
in the employ of Uncle Dillie
Iiirchfield, suffered a serious in-
jury last Saturday evening
about 5 o'clock. Mr. Snow had
a drove of horse3 here in town
and while running his horse to
head a few head of the
bunch, the animal fell with him.
The ankle of Mr. Snow's right
limb was badly wrenched by the
fall and he will be laid up for
soma litllo time. It a won- -
una coKU his leg was not broken, lie
taken to
ia.uiivu
Mr. F. M.
tlhirrj valí,
Pottmaitcr'i for It.
II;iini
Ind.,
ton, post nvistcr nt
kuclil ubo u Oixl
and Joe Chester left Wednesday
On a tWO Or three hunt- - Iain's Colie, and
nnd fishinff exnodition to Ilo,',y l! standard herein its line.
river country.
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Lumhcr Out of Sieht
Hoofing Mntfilal? Well, why
not try "A MATITK" flooflmr.
S.ihl by W. U. MiOUUILL.
"Ami tight 7" ask tho Roof
ma Jo of it. "Well, I g.iess yes,"
nay tho Contractor who put it
on, "and you are iroing to btt'.y
tight." Try it. I'iionk 53.
TUB WORLDS 0E5TrtM
Snmetlmra an artlclo li matlt
toiJ that lolka woiukr how it can ba
aolJ at tho price. That's tlia troublg
wilh AMATITL) It tecim almgat too
cheap.
Vat a vlnJ, rain and wcuher proof
roof covering there Is nothing to com-
pare with It
Anyone can lay AMATITB.
Oct tree eamrle and booklet of
W. R. MERRILL
Deming, N. M.
I
e
Thtrt ri Ftw
people who know how to take care of
themolve.i-- th majority do not. The
liver U a moot important ornn in th
body. Uerlune will keep it in cotuli-Itiu-
V. C. Simiikin, Alha, Texiu.
wii'o: "I huve uhw! Hcrhino lor
Chilla ami Vver anj fin J it the best
medicine l ever used. I would not be
without It. It ii at rcoJ for children
as it ia for grown-u- n people, and I rec-
ommend it. It ia fin for La Grippe."
SuU by rlucc Uvu Stott.
jgt3tS2BX3SSSi
m it.
- -
COOKK CHAPMAN
asameaassrmt.
o exvoto oooo
Meyer. i LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALED
k Retail ?
BUTCHER.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kind; of KK eti ierd Work
Dono Neatly and Cheaply by
IUN A COUNTY TELEPHONE
ASD IMPROVEMENT CO.
JOHN CORBETT
Sole Agent for
Ice Beer
AND MANUPACTrURR
Soda 01 Mineral Waters
Doming, - New Mexico
S. W. RUEBUSH
Successor to Km bush C Crenshaw
...l'ROPKlKTOIt...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Uigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boaided by the week or
month
41 If
0
OK
Tho bites nnd stinga of insci ln. mm-burn- s,
cuts, burns and bruises relieved
at once with I'inesalvp Caibolized.
Acts like a poultice. Draws out
Try it. price .'c. Sold
by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
XV
Í4
.t 'Ma. f
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
TnAoc Mark
Copyright Ac.
,BTna ii'lliig a ktrh and iWcriwimi mar
enlrhlf narvriuiii our oimiimhi fraa ltrtlnr an
I Ifoillltill I prnlifltilf rrttftlllllil1. CiillinillMKNt.
niMir'-lrniiiililiiill- HliNDGOOK tml'airiua
aotit trr. Ithlct npahr, for ri'rurtna iwiirniit.I'niouia lakvn tlipMich Xlunii ( o.
rrrri.il ii WIrf, oHliouli'linrwe, III til l
Scientific Jlsnct icaih
A kanitanmnlf llln.lmlf t alil. I rvat rlr.
mlnihiii i.f an? nnnijo ) uil. 'i.tii.k. I i a
nr! Imir tiioiitlia, II. ttoMbfall nawxlralara.
MUNN&Co.i9'BfMdNewfork
Itrauvti oilicu, ( IT HU Waihluaiuii. 1. U
i
j i
V- -
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FRIEND TO FRIEND.
TUc personal recommendations of peo
tu
pie who have been cured of coughs and
colds by Chamtarluiu's Cough Ucmcdj
have done more Uwn Ml tl: to make it a
staple article of trade and commerce ovci
large art cf the civitixvU wvtUi.
o
o
BARGAINS
DEMTNC REAL ESTATE
Both Residence and Business Properties
FOR INVESTMENT and
OCCUPATION
If you are looking for the
Best There is in This Locality
call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors east
of Posloflicc, headquarters of the
DEMING REAL ESTATE,- -
Henry CRESCENT
(Succer,:;orto W. C. Walliü.)
Sells ühe STAR windmills made in all
sizes and ntyles, also The L1CADEK
windmills
H?ive in StocH
A
mm
V M
Kills from 6 to 13 Feet.
4, w i i yt
mm
I
Lumber.Coal and Hardware a
Builders' Supplies cj
Phone No. 70. 2
The SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY has now
and will continue to have on sale during the months
of May, June, July, August and September round
trip tickets from all New Mexico and Arizona points
to San Francisco, Los Angeles and adjacent Deach
cities and towns at greatly reduced rates.
Also beginning May 27th, and continuing daily
until September 30th, this company will have on salt?
greatly reduced round-tri- p tickets to NORFOLK.
VIRGINIA, account of the GREAT JAMESTOWN
TER CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
Again on trains leaving all stations
May 20 and 21
June 6, 7 and 8
July 3, 4 and 5
August 8, 9 and 10
September 11, 12 and 13
ninety day round trip tickets, permitting of diverse
routing to principal middle west, northern and
Atlantic scabord cities.
These reduced rates radiate to the four points
of the compass and enables everyone to e?ijoy the
luxury of a summer vacation.
For full information regarding rates, routes and Pullman WMrrvar-tion-s(and if a Kuropcan trip is contemplated in addition) call oa yir
nearest local uceni or address
E. G. HUMPHREY, DUt. Pass. Att
Santa Rita Hotel Building. TUCSON. ARIZ.
Deming' Carriage Vorlls
and Hardware Supply House
MaaaafadareTi and Dealer la
Wacom, Bufóles, Mowers, RaKes, Hardware, rea. $uU
Whits Laad. Faints. Oils, ana Varnishes.
CfL
Granitic Paviuta. sh
bast preserver of maul roofs, Hardwood Lumber, rio au4Scrapers, Rubber Tires, Ranch and Nina Uardwar maaUas,
Wagon and Carriage Materials, etc., etc.
HORSESHOEING, CARRIAGE PAINTOC
GENERAL DLACKSMITHINC
F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor.
Cor. Gold Are. and Hemlock St. DIKING, & ft.
The Graphic
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PEMINGQRAPHIC
iYproI U Charge of Mine
At Silver Cüy Mrs. I,. )V,
freeman has bejn placed jn
fihaite of a jcopir mine byjlhe ICMerprUa Miuiutf company.
Mrs. l'Vee.man w an oxperU'ijc-p- i
mininjr woman. She has boon
ion nested with the .mining busi-tes- z
(or a number of j cars. She
is given full .charge gf ho com-
pany's property in New Mexico,
and her authority k supreme
when it,comes to the operation
M the mine. Si;e has prepared
plans for a new cyanide plant
jvhich ,thc company will erect at
he mine under her supervision.
Messrs. lion were at Hondale
pn busiuess Tuesday.
Koadmaster Mead made n trip
jto El Taso forepart of the week.
Mr. J. A. Mahoney is expect-
ed home in a short time from
jthe East, where he is buying
pew goods for his large business
concerns here.
Rinea Little Liver Til! keep the )
Jem clean, the ftotnachiweet. Prompt
felicf for heailache ami tiliiUMiif .n.
,('xh1 fur all the family. Sold ly J. A.
Junnear & Co.
Parr & Tackelt and Mr. C. F.
Hcrlacker have returned from a
rip to the new town of Colum-
bus. They report everything
moving along in fine shape with
he new enterprise.
Wc do the best laundry work
in the Entire Southwest, and at
Reasonable Figures. If you are
pot a customer become one.
Deming Steam Laundry.
Mr. Tom Gates, who foil from
a windmill on Uncle Hillie Kirch-fiold- 's
ranch last week and nar-
rowly escaped being killed, is re-
ported to be getting along well at
hc Ladies' Hospital. His injur-
ies are very severe and will lay
him up for some time.
fitif Mf dlclat In tht World for Colic
and Diarrhoea.
"I finij Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
And Diarrhoea Remedy to be the teat
emedy in the world, nays Mr. C. L.
.Carter, of Skirum, Ala. "I am subject
to colic and diarrhoea. Last spring it
neemed as though I would die, and I
think I would if I hadn't taken Cham-lrlain'- s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. 1 haven't been troubled with
it since until this week, when I had a
very severe attack and took half a
Juttle of the twenty-fiv- e cent size of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, and this mornincr I feeljike a new man." For sale by All Dru-
ggist.
The local postofiice discovered
this week that train 8, which
passes here in the night, east-Joun- d,
does not exchange mail at
Deming. This means that nil
mail for the county seat is on the
road till the third day. The post-
master has taken the matter up
with the chief clerk of the rail-
way mail service, and expects to
have the exchange at that point
- Lordsburg Lib-
eral.
Ancient Rome
is now merely a memory of Jhe prist.
Hullard's Snow Liniment m the fain
ily liniment of the twentieth century.
A intuitive cure for Rheiim.iti.itn. Hums,
J'ut. Sprains, Nmraltfia. etc. Mr. ('.
M. Runyon. SlanU-rry.Mo.- , writes: "I
have used Snow Liniment fur Rheuma
tism and all pain. I can't nay enough
in its ;aine." Sold by Palace- Drug
vítoie.
"What has become of the o!d-fim- e
fiddler?" asks a correspond-
ent. The Citizen is not sure,
fnjt thinks ho has gone to the
beautiful land beyond for the
most part, where he now prob-
ably sit3 on some little cloudlet
and pats his foot on the azure
air a3 he does his best to repro-
duce the "Arkansas Traveler"
pn a harp. There are no fiddles
in the beautiful beyond as far as
ran be ascertained. Albuquer-
que Citizen.
Cowboy Horribly Injured.
A horrible accident happened
Jo Scott Ubanks, of Broncho,
Texas, this week. While riding
rapjdly around Q corral at that
place, he leaned too near the
fence and ,caiie in contact with
a long sharp splinter which pro-
jected from a broken plank; the
uplinier struck him in the abdo-
men and went clear through. pro-
jecting about four inches from
Jiis back. This made a horrible
wound, but the young man is
still alive as the splinter hasj$n removed. -- PortaUs Herald.
Effective Today.
Chicago, 1)1., July lG.-- The
long talked of reduction in inter-
state passenger rates of western
railroads will actually be mark-nex- t
Friday.
Generally speaking, all rates
east of the Missouri river will be
on a basis of 2 cents a mile,
while to all points west of the
river the rates will bo reduced
by the difference between the
present basing rate and the now
basing rale in effect next Fri-
day.
Eastern roads propose to make
like reductions in their inter-
state fares.
Are You Reading
"The Yellow Uolly,"the thnllinurdi'tec.
live story now running in The El 1'uno
Herald? If you are not, you are minainjr
one of the irreat stories of tho year.
See U. Swanzy, the Cash
Lumber Man, at Clark & Co's.
store.
An auto party consisting of Mr.
Ernest Craig, the wealthy min-
ing man of the Mogollons, Mrs.
Craig, and daughter and a chaff-eu- r,
ran down from Silver City
Saturday and startled our quiet
population with a new and fear-
ful "tooter." One old resident
mistook the sound for an Apache
war whoop and took to the mes-quit- e
instantor. On their return
trip the party was accompanied
by Maurice Nordhaus. The trip
was made from Deming to Silver
City over a new road via Gage
and Cow springs, a distance of
about 80 miles, in five hours.
Pinculen are for the Kidneys and
niadder. They brir.tf ouick relief to
backache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired,
worn nut (Vi'lini Tluv nr.xlm'o n.it.
ural action of the kidneys. :ti) days!
treatment il.nn. Money refunded if
1'ineuli-- s are not satisfactory, fold by
J. A. Kinncar & Co.
Prisoner Escaped.
Last Monday a county prisoner
by tho name of Edmund Von
Bergin, who was kindly employ-
ed at nuking 'dobics for the new
jail enclosure, made a sudden
and successful break for freedom.
Deputy J. A. Baker pursued
the flying bird and had no trouble
in locating the fugitive about one
and one half mile3 southeast of
town. He had concealed him
self in a heavy growth of chap
arral. The efficient officer brough t
in his prisoner "nviy pronto."
We are still in the lace curtain
business. We guarantee you a
first class job. 'Sic per curtain.
Df.mino, Stkam Laundry.
Condition Serious.
We loom that our venerable
and highly esteemed citizen, Mr.
D. Z. Moore, whom Tin: Graphic
reported last week as being quite
i l, is in a serious condition. Mr.
Moore is suffering terrible pain
from a tumor or something on
that order, which has formed on
the side of his neck. The un-
fortunate man suffers excruciat-
ing agony with the afiliction,
and so far the best medical
treatment seems to give him
but very little relief. We sin-
cerely hope a change for the
better will soon take place in his
condition.
It is getting too hot to do
washing at home. Let us do it
for you at fic a pound.
Deming Steam Laundry.
In-dsbur- g has got a fine school
building, built atan expense of
some seven or eight thousand
dollars, and is used during the
school year for school uses. Since
school closed it has been used
principally for a tramp's lodg-
ing house. Tho glass in the
front doors has been broken in,
and the tramps have made free
of tho place. It has been sug-
gested that tho school board
would do the wise thing by re-
moving the tramps from the
schoolhouse to the calaboose, a
place built for their especial
accommodation. Lordsburg Lib-
eral.
If you don't think it would ser-
iously ruffle the temperament of
the Weary Willies, your sugges-
tion, Bro. Kedzie, is probably a
capital idea. It wouldn't do,
however, to in any way disturb
tho halo that surrounds their
way,
Samson windindls ana Cushman en-
gines are world beaters.
KNOWLES A ROLAND. Agent!
Deraiiy, N. M,.
THK DEMING GRAPHIC
Got What They Needed.
El Faso, July 15. -- Manuel Go-
mez and DeSoto Iioderiguez, two
banderilleros, were severely in-
jured by the bull yesterday af-
ternoon in the Juarez bull ring
while doing the teeter act at the
end of tho fight. A large crowd
saw the accident and the two
men were carried out of tho
ring badly hurt and apparently
dead.
In the teeter a pole was erect-
ed in the center of the ring nnd
a cross board W03 bolted to it.
One banderillero mounted each
end of the cross beam and as the
bull would charge one he would
spring into the air, allowing the
other to touch ground. When
the bull would rush at the latter,
the same performance was gone
through with.
Gomez failed to spring quickly
enough one time and the bull
caught him in the calf of the leg,
tearing it cruelly and knocking
him from his seat.
When the pole was relieved of
Gomez's weight the other end
came down with an unimpeded
drop, knocking the breath out of
Uodoriguez, and before the oth-
er fighters could come to the as-
sistance of tho injured men the
bull was upon the second pros-
trate man, trampling him and in-
flicting very severe injuries.
Quite a little excitemeut
was caused last Wednesday
when Leo Union's six-shnnr.- -
er was accidentally discharg
ed, ia'u nau jusi come in
and was tieinc: his horse
when his nistol caup-h- t in
the chain of the hitch-rac- k.
The ball entered the ground.
Misses Oula Winn and Pearl '
uurnwick.of Oklahoma City, are
in the city visiting friends and
relatives.
All who have an interest and
take pleasure in the study and
clear exposition of tho teachings
of the Bible will certainly enjoy
the studies being conducted at
the Gospel Tent. Meetings all
next week. Subject Friday night,
"The- - Millennium."
Last Saturday a drunken
hombre named Elafore Laro,
while attempting to enter
the home of J.W. Jones, who
with his family was absent,
was seen by W.C. Gage, who
had come after a bucket of
water. Gage tried to get
Laro to go peaceably about
his business, and upon Laro's
refusal, Mr. Gage insisted
that he leave the place,
whereupon Laro grew abus-
ive, and drove Gage, who
was unarmed, into the house
at the muzzle of a six-shoot- er
Sheriff Johnson gathered in
the hombre, who, after hav-
ing a brief interview with
Judge Chapman, retired to
the county jail to medítale
on his transgressions.
"Godhelp Chicago."
Denver, Culo., July 1C "Giitl- -
help Chicago."
That's the way he rccristers.
leaving out commas and other
punctuation marks, and the cas
ual glance over the register at
the Brown Palace hotel is im
mediately arrested by the straHiro
words.
Mr. Godhelp-a- nd it's his real
name, all right-- is further adorn-
ed with the initials J. C, and is
a representative of a collapsible
box concern. Some time ago he
came to Denver, and nn enter
prising reporter discovering his
name on the register, wrote him
up in such a fashion that the
item was copied by Judce. Puck
and numerous other magazines.
Mr. Godhelp is again "in our
midst." Godhebu3.
JAN KEE
Dttltr In
GroceriesDry GoodsCltfarsTobaccos
China and Japan Goods
Notlct for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land OflWtj at La Cruce, N. M.
Julv 6. l'J07
Notice is hereby given that Lydia;
DeVVocdy, of Deming, N. M., has tiled
notice of her intention to mako tinal
Commutation proof in support. oí In r
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. AWAt
made. March 21, l'.HKI, for the SJ SW'l
Section 2 & NJ NWJ Section 11, Town-
ship 24 S., Ranpo 7 W., and that said
moot will bo mailu before It. i. Mo-- 1
Keyea, U. S. Court Commissioner at
Dentimr, N. M., on August 12, 1007,
She names tho following witnesses to '
prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, tho land, viz:
John H. Smyer, Peyton L. Smyer,
Robert A. Lewis, Charles W. Cook, all
of Doming, N. M.
Kcukne Van Patten,
Register.
Notice for Publication.
Department of tho Interior,
Land Ulliee at Las Cruces, N. M.,
July fi, l'Xtf.
Notice is hereby given that Menjnmin
T. DeWoody.of Deming.N. M.,haa lilul
notice of hi intention to make final
Commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead L'ntry No. 4M.I,
made Feb. 21, I'M. for the NJNWJ
and NJ NKJ. Section 10, Township 21
S, lUngo 7 W, and that said proof will
lx made before H. Y. McKcyes, U. S.
Commissioner nt Deming, N. M., on
Auirtist 12, 1!K)7.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
John R. Smyer, Peyton L. Smyer,
Rola-r- t A. lewi. Charles V. Cook, ail
uf Deming, N. M.
Klt.knk Van Pattun, Register.
Administratrix' Notice.
In theProhate Court of Luna County,
Territory of New Mexico.
In the matter of the estate of
Montrose L. Chase, deceased.
The undersigned administratrix of
said estate hereby nivea notice that on
Monday, the l'.Uh day of August, lwT,
she will upply to said court for an order
of approvul of her final account, which
is no on lile, and for her discharge as
such administratrix.
StbP.IA C. ClIASK.
Adminblr.kliix.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
-- CF-
TheBanK of Deming
AT DEMING,
Luna County, in the Territory of New
Mexico, at the close of Imsim.-.-' Monday,
July 1st, A. U. I'J I?, after riiMuctini;
all expenses, taxes and renii annual
dividend from undivided profits.
KKSOl'KCKS.
Loans and discounts $lll.l2"i."l
Overdrafts LMhi.'J
Ittmds 57DO.UU
Hanking house, furniture and
fixtures.. 0,000.00
cash:
On hand f.'l.ólU.SS
In other tanks 1 1
Total Cash I.Il'.W.Ioo
Total Resources $S,2.VJ.óü
LIAHILITIKS.
Capital txk paij in ... J:'A ixii). M
Surplus .. 10.IHHI.O)
ITituiviili-i- l profits net 't.lOt.t'.t
Dejiosits subject to check . ia,i.5.ü7
Totr.1 Lir.liiitic3
Territory of New Mexico, )
County of Luna,
I, l. II. Hrown, r of thealmve named bank, do solemnly Hvvcar
that the u!nv- - stutemeiit in true to the
bent of my knowledge ntnl belief.
IXJU 11. ÜliUWN. Cushier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me
thin 1st day of July, A. 1. 17.
A. U'. l'ul.l.AKii,
Notary rul.üc, 1. ,n;i Co. N. M.
Correct Attest :
Jul IN COK P. KIT.)
F.KAMAN riKI.D, '. Directora.
II. C. IMIOWN, )
Baby
ivonT cry ifyou give. Him
BALLARD'S
H0REH0UND SYRUP.
riMiHMit totuUe, rapid reHults.
Contai:m iiotliliiir lnjurlinn.
COUGHS, COLDS,CURES SOKli T11KOAT,
WHOOPING a)l!C)H ANO
ALL PULMONARY DISLASliS.
Mrs. J.C. JonkltiH, Denver,
Colo., vrlton; "I can't ray
enouli for jtulliird'a llore-houn- d
Byrup. Jt ban cured
my baby of tho orouonnd niy
children of nevero CoiikIih.I kuow iio better medicino."
25c, 80c and $1.00
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, mo.
SolJ and kecom mended by
S0LÜ UY PALACK DRUG STOKE '
PSMING, - NE V PHKcManZan Pü Remedy
.fll,ltVlB WHEN OTMtl8 f IV
itSS
Tersey Dairy Farm
7 M. W. MAYFIELD, Proprietor &
We guarantee our Milk to be
Pure and Wholesome. . .
Milk Delivered
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Snndborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming New Mexico.
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Wo Will Soil MAILS. T.V'KI 3i.You pi ó'antplo W V.'IN I LCIPal? (on Only n o'ji Ht Airt(cash with onsrn $4 66)
hO MOr.E TROUBLE FI'.CM PUNCTUHES.
Ueult of 15 ycancj.vruiue m lire
n i.ii ir- - No driier from THORNS,
H'SPINS. NAII.S. TACKS orí.riiJ jiinetnres, l.c 111ULtiji1.il Luuc
be vul.Mni.-e-! like nnv cllitr tiro.
T..II TI..,i.- - nilrlKnutlnfllil'l
SEC
CAC ÍÉÍ
GLASS, f If rSííXi':;.'1.CUtj, cau if kii.i -- it ,(.n inn ,np --,fi T, !' pr-- t " muí..
,
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CISS WPT!Olll In i!t nfrrt. II U llntr n4 mT ri'l'"?. 'fry d:irLir iu.I Imut in-- '4
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limit!:. ittiipli.i'..otilvtrrnjiitnrtnroi;ccortv-irnuT.liu!"ii...ii- . Thry v.tw h no m-i- t' . .1
l or!'.nrv lüc, the IcIMtitikT qualities
or i.'t n 3'U i ovtrvuue the pntcut ''lla.kcl Wea" Head wl.t.h prrnnit ll ir I rum urn. 4
.ir' ?il nut lh.tv.Ti 11 t' c t.tc end t!.e ruJ tliuaovrrctirulnff all iicu .o. Tht ifulm pnrt wf th ttire it - - ftr jviir, lor htrti.lnu tiurjiowlwtarciinLiriRa invialíj toiy iiiut lx thr rul. t
c.t uiilv ft v per I' nr. Alt cider .hippotl unit day Ir'.trr U rrrctrtij. He tl'ipC O J. vu appiut i
i,.r!-ir,,- l I.,' n u:i the iicjj. 1 nal "iiuliiinK ltacK"
1 i'.d m l p.iy 1 coat until you hv extmiued 11J
We will alU.w.ira.h dlMountof 5 p rural (thereby nukiriK tlieprue S4.CS pet purl i
puncture cla.ct.on full pudoitkit (ihe inn Ikmtecutt or hevy pathra). Tilti lb tc lelmu. jiiulaclory on ex.ininatkia.
ua U ufe aa in a tank. Ak your Poatinatirr
ol Ihl paptr about ua. II you etdti a p.11 f
eaiier, run latter, wear better, ll kiixtr anj 1. sany prue. We know that you will be towel) Uh 1
your order. W want you tu atad ua ui.il tri-
-i
bulU-nwhl- t, aaddlea, ptdatt, parta and lepad an I
ia the bicycle line art torn by uaat ball the u.i(or our big HUMXtTratalotut.
Pia r- - ÍH xot tuin ur uuyimj .tire from anyone until yut kauw th new
..4
a poUl lo lenta cvcryUiuig. VnttitltUU.
Dept. 44JL" CHICAGO, ILL
I ILL I.IMI Willi UKDKIl ma enctuM
plntrd tira Imnd pump and two bumpton metal
.,mcuiTeclocrt ln uíí'I in cats ol lulcutional
at ol'U tifinx if fnr any reason they art milWe art perfectly trllil.le and money .cut to
Pinker. l.iprcior Afentor the Editor
thee tiret. you will lin.l that they will ridefitiT Hun anv lire you h4crer ued or arenal
that when you want a liicycle vou will give ué
order at ot cc. hence tint rtniatkablc tlic ofter.
OI m tyrr-- rtflX .'f"0lrlIO I iititti1firOf evtrylhinprice, charged by dealer, and repair men. Write
nil avri T iaa iy hni wr,lc uUU ftJ I t frill bicycle or a pair of
vondtrful oücri we are making. It only coat
UF.&D" CYCLE COHPMr
SFUTFRCC nooUctcntUfcd"DraUBh -
Wklll I llkk i'u l'lA I tluinfll " It II
I'uuwnct) you that (irauhou's Colleges
ran. bv tiieir SL'I'KKlUlt and CtJl'V- -
KlviUTED methods, teach you moro
DRAUGHQN'S
:J(i0,000.00 cai-ilul- ; 23 CoUcgcs
POSITIONS "KW'l """y rcfunJ-- 1
Ci rtu..n ,.oalrttct KIV.
in. i ataiof tiini "hvo Uxner."
cal., iilione. or winoJno. I . Draiifhon,
eiuier iH;we tieiow mentioned. '
Tyler, Auatln, Waco,
Kansas
of Lcttars
Retnaininu uncalled for in tho Tost-olhc- e
for tlic week tndiinj July Z
Aco3ta, Adolfo.
Uardcnas, Tablo.
Ü. A.
Ilani.s, Leon.
I'lcibc say und pivo date.
Kdw. Pennisuton, P. M.
fall and see Knowles i Roland'sSafetj Deep
KILLths cough
and the LUNCS
W,T" Or. King's
Ngv;
rONSUMPTION Prlca
60e&SI.OO
OLDS Freí Trill.
bureat Mod Uuickttat Uuro for allTHROAT and TROUB-
LES, or HONEY BACK.
Job WorK.
letter Pill Heads.
Business Cardf. Vnitin Cardn, Mar-ring- s
Cortiticntcs, Receipt
IHah'erü. and ll.tmlbill orinted in uplulni Myl. ai.d on il.ort i.otice the(iia l.ic cilice.
P i n o aa 1 vo tIS ll" "umn
to Suit Customers.
ALL IT WILL COST YOU
. write lr our Lig l ltl.K HK VCl t ctlu !..
vhowiti;; Ile iki cimi-U'- hue o( hinh-vm- l1IK UI.K 'l lltr S mkI INI.MLI I'i'.ICLJ
nuniif..uur(T ui 'leak r in tnc wutld.
Vi I lil Icjrn rvcjriliiuj kail cl oiikI. ..Iw
,ur.j men wiiu Jpiy 41 uiKt.
-FRC0F TIRES ONLY
4
t-- ',1 ,'a:í
nrl ii, V Wl HUU Mil) lltU f
ocitlK Riven Dycrrl lavru u tl.ttk. iciúl:KUMiun coiuimni v ir I tnca liUiiin uu k.Ln.it
(iuml litem Irirtty t irpirtrntrd.
if you ten 4
tut, avrrtimei.t. We 111 iiw miJ one bKW.I
inool.keopinir In TORKRInm.lU n,k.M.. l 1 SM? ak a
SIX, ami Dranphon'i
Collegci teach only the "
UKST y sterna oí SuOKi'll AND.
menea JS ,
BUSINESS WW&.
in 10 States; 17 yeur? huivcm.
1 CADU Law, IiookkeepinR. Shorthand.tlll! IVuiiiansh!p.Drawini.BYU
Ai'itlniiet'c, Has. Koffllah, Ktc wl
Satisfaction guarantee.!. Writ for
iirlces on HOMK hTLUl.
RAILB0AD TINI TABLE.
-- Sostatra Paclfl- c-
LOCAL T1MK.
iait bound.
Nn. 8ut LlmltaJ. ltfil a. at.
Nu. 8. Now Ortrana Kxprcaa, S Mi a. .
Na Eapraaa, IM r. M.
wrar ounu
No. Expma, 11:S . M.
Nn, kl.i ! Llmilorl. 1:4 r. M.
No. 7- .- Clifurn!a Kxpreaa. 1:45 r. at.
- Saata Ft. -
wrrr.
Arriraa. I8 a. m. Uavaa iX, a. m.
KAJT.
Arrives. 8:15 p. m. Uaiaa 1:30 p. m.
-- 1, p. a s. w. b. i. -
Arrive 5:45 a. in. Uaea, 1 15 a. m.
P NEULES
30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $1.00
Satisfaction guaranteed
m moaej refunded.
.ffiSkaWBH BLADDER
AVn I minian
A .
- -
.
t ose at Ded time uiu-al- l7
relieve! the moit
wvere case before raorninj.
BACKACHE
-
T1NCULE MEDICINE CO,
Jallas, Ft. WorUi, San Antonio, Calwtttoti, CI Pato,Denlüon, St. Louis, Nashville, Momphis, City, KnoxvllU, Clo.
The Graphic $2.00
List
Caruthera.
advertibed
well Cyliiuier.
CURE
Discovery
OUCHSand
LUNO
Heads. Fnvelopes
Chieki.
it
that
